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A mirnv COLONY. »г* prepared fer any 
•otount of difficulties.

«звпягвмі ___ __  і _j”*ey muet live for a year and a half
---------- . bo* rag» Ore.) without getting much from the land.
to the steerage were not the earn as they arrlve at the reserve they

rr zrzsz “глЕЕ, г-*МЕЛгл«things, ditf not tolly understand what I few ltn-JL ^ e* "fif *° break c 
they had to meet, and ana naturally 2Г, lc^s. ," tlme for late crops this 
disgruntled. For the first two dlye ! St °^î* ,fraln and 6
when -he weather was rough thin|P. Vй*'У* much
were te* enough. I will admlT b«ta£ /еаг8 touvistone. They
ter that great Improvement took «tore ™Z ,8 and.are Prided with other 
all around and really I think ,p«Wt і £££*, °f "Ubsiscence. 
the complaluti unjustidalte. Regard- I -J,hpy ?'ie “ a clas® thc most opulent 
tog the alleg'd herding fcmethfTVr I *?4>UI> of immigrants who ever came to
men uL ™n. let 4 lTda ,Пк°П- 8hIp’ Certainly no coV
auggested after we stort^^MaJlony ever brought 80 much baggage, 

men take one side at the ship and the 
wooHsi the other, but neither wouM 
hear of it Alt shipping arrangements 
were In the hands of toe steamship
People and that final delay to sailing ! true tbat tbere «* a hundred luetru- 
which was very awkward ter many f ments on the Ship. But tiigre are sev
ens made, they say. at the request of j era!| and lt 18 Se-M that one ( is a grand, 
the Dominion government. So you I A lady who brings her piano was re- 

• .out here should know more about it I m!nded that 11 was an expensive thing 
than X do. The only charge of mtare-1 to pay frelght by water and then by 
presentation that has any foundation Iland to Saekatoon, and by cart to the 
whatever Is with regard to the food I A11 British Colony. The spirited 
which the Qder-Déropeter people as- j woman replied that she happened to 
sored us would be Just as good In the j ** able to afford the expense and did 
steerage as in the second cabin I j not propo8e to be separated from her 
blame them to a certain extent as they 1 plano whatever the cost, 
undoubtedly represented things to be 1 Among the members of the party are 
better -than they really were. There I eens Anglican ministers. They 
were many discomforts certainly but J ?” “°4 "Ne>r do weels,” said Mrs. 
the people were so anxious to come 1 r1<wd* but eood young men, only they 
that great numbers who could wed 1 ?.° not care f°r professional Ute, and 
have afforded to come first class were ] t“ey wanb to go on the land, and'there 
glad to get In the steerage. Things і І8 ?° cbance *°r them at home. Aus- 
were not as nice there, as they were | ,aIla ,B not 80 prosperous as former- 
used to, hence the trouble. But we j „ ’ and though many have gone to 
are here now and things are bound to j South Africa those who take the trea
lm prove and I think this stand of dis- I We to flnd out easily learn that there 
content win soon be dispelled. I ape better opportunities in Canada.

The ministers’ sons are planning to 
settle down together If they can, and 

Whether .complaining or not, aiul | Mre- teoyd is of the opinion that they 
toany ot the passengers seemed very ! w*^ contradict the aphorisms which 
well satisfied, all were agreed on оце J reflect on their order, 
thing—Mr. Lloyd was all right. He is Religious Services were held on the 
and will he for the next five years I Sunday spent-at sea, and also on Good 
chaplain of the colony, and gives the 1 Fr|day, when they were nearing the 
widest possible construction to Ms j 0088*- One of the saloon passengers 
commission. He was the busiest man j sa*d tbat Mr. Lloyd’s address on the 
on board the boat. He has teen In j latter occasion was very impressive, 
every hole and corner of the ship. He j ^ Woyd himself said that nearly 
has talked with everybody, counnell- j *,®ee attended the Good Friday services 

q lug where counsel was needed, lemon- I and that they were most serious and 
E«rattng, encouraging and assisting. If * reverent.
■bore was a tale of woe It was told to } °n Saturday morning Mr. Lleyd got 
hku. If information was needed about j a eurprfBe- He was summoned to meet 
the country he was the man to pro- 1 a deputation and was presented with 
vide it. Hte did not have to write J a testimonial. The address expressed 
many letters, tor this is not an miter- j **“ gratitude of the ship’s company 
ate colony, but he attended to postage I Ш к^елі kindness and helpfulness, 
stamps and gave pointers about return' J ““ Rtft that went with it will buy a 
addresses. Whenever there was a kick j team- a buck-board and other outfit 
about food Mr. Lloyd sampled the 1 r®qutred to set Mr. Lloyd up as a mls- 
goods and acted as intermediary. On I 3*onar5r to an areà of a thousand or 
Saturday a representative of the Sun j more 8(iuare miles. "We did not do It 
got a fair chance for a talk with Mr. ! 80 much because of his preaching,” 
and Mrs. Lloyd. The average rate of I 8ald one who shared in the transac- 
interruptions by persons wanting help 1 tlon* “as because of his personal kind- 
in some form was about two per min- | nes” and comradeship.”

MR. LLOTD À VETERAN.

reasonable Aid we alt ought to do what we cab 
For Hr. Lloyd's kirk and' the hospital we In the Valley ot Stskatohewan/*1 8Kootenay.„„ , —8HIP

Corps in South Africa. Some others *d and a?'*ned to the different sec- W Ha« River. °W“B' Wooe At PaîSSUu ÏÏÜ . „ ,
have been in Canada before. The Sun ‘l* °" board, the ship Saturday. А*Ь°ДЧ. *Щі HeHtU. Apr11 7- b«* Mable,

a saw one who went to Manitoba’'n 1888 Rev’ Mr- Barr did hot go with the tor Mïnheba K06 Taïîk'rJÜ?"?^™ I *Uetr,a **«-. 18, brie Blenheim.

b^hEr- Z 25 ZisS^fzTftœsrsL 51““ ”1“
of Man waa discovered. This was a !? hld’ when the «upply will be re- ІЖУГГЛ’Чі.. In.a gr°°k». И Brooke, from I pJMar. rroi tendon-st r^; ?" Phllcdel- 
robust looking intelligent couple with p,enl,hed- After that the food supply 3 to jtoKar^toom TlTw. g В, end Best^t;' torktai rik^M8, J,2bn*
a family of seven. Tte ManxmLn ** ^ed- both at Fort William =$525*5= fr°m
that the party called itself all-British, j and ^InnlPeg. ніІК1*?0 Tia Hallfax> Wm Thomson and Go, I 0 В ^ane*n* ter Sydney,
WM лпЛ^Л". ,exeepUo"’ « his state Wto 8 J,he?>1was admirably equipped À"h rLSSt. AMa Vtoornt. tr*i w*•« April 10.- Cld. ,chr
was not subject to any country, though fpr tbe handling of this big lot of peo- Liverpool via HalltaxT Wm ThSïïoa ^ ^DRLAWA»$ti25v!îî^ï^eM- 
of course it was in friendly relations p,e- In the centre of the spacious °V“d“ «d^eamagera. Ix 5a22^TS2i_DSl April
y' b nthe a«y^e=t ««land. Of Great Place W.. C. R. Allan had a refresh- »”• =?*-. * » W
Britian. He knows all about Hall ment stand, where the wants of the Seh Wm ^KmS«U (Ami Mo I ^
Caine, who Is however, not much of a hundreds of people were satisfactorily tr2“ 8Й»“* PMetatyrxJwil. ' ™ j BANWR A^n fTL%neiL; 
prophet in his own country. The ас- I attended to. There was a banking t>5tiaiM*to,0 „»*«.’ ’ CBetr,n’ from | Sydn^c ’ 8^“ А Й’ r
commodations -provided on the Малі- establishment conducted by J, M. Rob- Sch v T н Ш “ aJSJf,’ from Part» ei~v April io.-Ara. 8ch Ro.
***,;”” not Vhat Ms family expect- ln««. Many of the newly arrived peo- Trod, né sbu. iJâaSc? Porte I Mawr г»т“яі«,г Л^кТІІ,е’ N В Л»- 
ed. They tried to get their baggage ple took advantage of this to secure кЛі* 1#- from Ber- tollS У^гГ î°L,New T,ork-
that №«at LIV6rP001 When they found I canadton money. A branch post office * ihb'B A ^Sl^’p^. m, «*'аРЇЇ2Ї>ОГО’ n 8: <“*» St Bcrand^and 
that they were expected to sleep to the adjoined the bank, and those who W?,, Del. ' “* müatjT>- *«* «•-=■ 8tAAl»™J. for Pirrsbcro, N s. 
мте open compartment with several wished to send telegrams found mes- JS’ McLein' from New York. Ь.ік Еогіі^'^ТвЛр^і.сі^1' AprU *•

-* *»• „ягЕСжтї sWiSï- -«

feet kept intruding during the night I The trlp out to Saskatoon will be a co*1’ SU ' Srdner,n,0r’ A,rtl 10’ etr Woburn, from
2üîiOC.l th®^fe6t of the Manx family I one- The distance from St. John СЯеагев. j At to Croix, Mar. «, sch Made Leaf Aron,
and the others in their section. An- I to Montreal Is 481 miles, to Regina 1,781 - APtii la—etr. Nsmidten. IML Mala, from І ЬеГ?’ ЛГ*Ш ^rrth Amboy. ’
other effort was made to get ashore at m,,es and to Saskatoon 160 miles. .Xlf ÜÏHÎÎ*' Wm *>отвоп and I ,Mer- ”• bark Low Wood,
Queenstown, but that also failed. “We Figuring for all stops, and It is InTendl йЛйкЇ^оїїгі?* m**' Thamaa r«» ьїїк Kate w ^
sa?dabthet0 wîfe f°Ad deca"t Passage.” ®?toall°W one hour ' on each occa- L'vwpool, Troop and Bon. paaa^nd’ general J “аГ'вЛго” ,Ay™ <for Ne^ Тоїк)!

said the wife add mother, whose 81 °* when Meals are to be token, the I*0!, „ „ . „”1 April lo, strs Philadelphian,
good natured face hardly permitted tourney. R is estimated, will occupy fn?‘wii(vuÆ?>^Î!rl*Sl2^". °*Uvto Oroit^frem St John an<l
£«?. «tot two dk^ of the voÿag. ^ MІЙЙТ

aWCn аГ” F"Td!F ^^тотаЬіГав^Ье тгоіЛ^’І"» •eriV^TteS'on^'d^*’ •**“*- ChAat^VteomXmrte; іГьЙЙ

ably neat. Her husband gave up a 8|ckness to eat very heavily, but after I Baden, Voogt, far Buenos Ayres, A 1 H1f!’ from. Colaetine. _ A t’
good situation as sub-postmaster at that they seemed to‘Improve in that . ІиЛтгом. *îïôh^? ?uba’ April 8. bark
P0^8 ou his native island. He was «8рес1. The daily consumption оГ В^пГс.їЛГ^3^00’ tor Sdtoete' AtX?knï° a“’„ T «h.^ernaMez from 
towSS* ^ gh p rcumstances, but he fresh meats was 8,060 pounds. Fifteen , 8çh Pardon Q Thompson. Brown, tor Hart- ?“che’ Hoberte, fro^ Ta^“
is looking for a chance for his boys and barrels of flour were used every day. 1,0Л 6„C.1*h"'î,*,Dd Co- Itod^eîh PM,ro^ro?°£f' Q“»Port, мій!
girls. If he does not like farming he Some of the other articles used on the Ниеп^Т 8ШюпГ’oïu« її, УІИуаг< tt^lléf st hfiroriro оТ1' ,from
can return to his old trade as a steam voyage were » tons "of potatoes, g of ! oHïtwl^-i^e toa Br^kî^Bronkn Free j Mobile.' ”■ ^ 8t Mbarlce’ °°»p’ ,ro™ 
”“8Г’. elde8t chnd. a girl of fit- ehions, 89.000 eggs, 40 bhlS. of tod her- „y*rta;.^ Port erorgc; Blue, , Conn., April ll.-Ard, кЬ
teen, has been an assistant in the poet rtnge, № of salt herrings, a ton of salt м? п'.f? 1b5Ple B". »«-11 JtoS s.t John, N в.
wâr,nh?hrwmor,dapa^e “d tumlte The ра'н«і.^Г4 № c B: -h
way in the world. The family bave І *Мр started out from Liverpool with îOB; *Lr, ®*»v«% Stweea tor Hervey; eche 1 uï?LE™ &*?> April 11,—Are, sch Ida 
means to provide subsistence for some I »• tons of fresh water. il™*; Gentry for Noel: Hasen Glen, And- 1 “boston ”^*2? !” st. J°bn, N B.
^ *LC°me;. . :The « the people was shown ГО toatH'&SZ N Bf hmmM « frSSTOerl^ £“ Ard' Beb Be”ie A-
J11? tTupAt,on ot No’ 8 berth the I at the departure of the various traîna —— j ІЙЙЇЗ* ÜÎ forHsiifax, n b.
ifk.e Ontario, which reached port When the first section pulled out those DOMESTIC PORTS. 1 hÏÏÜa ’ f£°cUÏÏÏÏ,eï.et. Гь 0blMe

the previous day, was the cause of the left behind lined up and cheered the Ia<w2tei) “*™r,e’ N » (to load for Phll-
w=«yaenA^lCkln|r th® Lake Manitoba. It passengers vociferously. The reeond Halifax а -Л ЛП' , !“вбятом. April ll.-Ard, etr Boston from
was at first proposed to place the Man- I train was similarly treated and *««* І #г«т riîîï,*— Laoreattan, j Taffiaouth, ns. ’ m,rr.Æ’Jr. - ™» “ мЬїїладл
advisable on account of the immense ------ ------------------------------ HAU&*x,T„l$?£-№aJîr .?t,„JohnL- LïEV?L-JBIFORD. Maas., April ii-Aro

-V MR. BARR ’ ІЮМоп  ̂ Гь

m‘^morainglte ^vedatuj to No I tbe ХГуеТвТа1РЄСРІЄ D‘d I Ywk

«£on the °oôto£ ?, - ^ar.lSnaayV 4

mterants *° tbf pf theT |5? SSSUWLïîf ЙГSfc %%L ^

barkment “ter^gere V'Td' Æ ™ V°rk; ™*> W R Hu-^

eraп°- Д.'ГГ^°Sed *° ‘be pu^= 8^ Mr6 tottraKle mm' QowU* №’ «*4 tor “h

Stol^  ̂telng" n tend to k^n toe f0rt fbthe pae8en*er8’ whHe a better 8,^eiI11^0ro’LTA,,ril l8’ «* Honr, Button WiHtemi“w^ Trlni^d" W' eeh DeWMik*’ 
who ьГа m tight to. ^s,toTtetTf to^thTh,Ca^ ^y!br СОаЧ П01 Ье ГЛГьо^пг^Хргі, Ik .«, BtoMtoA tr^2S5SraMar'h *■ * Bly’ 
the shed. If the public had been пі- Г«и.Г^._.ТІ5.ЛСі f the raatter was Roll*, from Genoa for Montreal. j At Matantes, April 8 str Bantauderin»
lowed to go in it would have «sun- f« îb£^CZ*TVit Cto^ed. ^SSTSSSS

« 2.*їїЬ.,їаїтл,іь—« -S*"£J“S£'L*«sb-. ”“l -■ ” s™2rr“”;™”« <"'“s
яїїЗйй5в?$ізай-«‘А,й. sr В *w -
immigrants were desUtehed to tteir nothin'5 МГ‘ Uoyd .were “tlsfled ВЛІТИШ PORTS. tr^ шЇГ' Apr“ W ^ AJbuere’ °™«y.

««tsslxr^ вагові*. «тл’їу.'иа
P P ' crowding, but that seemed unavoidable, j MOV1LLK, April 8—Ard, utr Coristhiau. } AApiJ^2*ew"*D^îeilkwater' April l0? «**L

There was an abundance of good food, j £”*.**»■ Hslifax for Liverpool, sod (delate ’ ftckr tnm CUaU *» Rblla-

K.» ‘jS^æx sir» «йя» j* &“£ sa
а-ВДа£гіЕ51»ааьяяЗр»дг&зЯІ^Дг —
wm much grumbling. Those people} LWBRPOOL, April 8—Ard, str Critic At Bona into. . „ , v 
had never crossed the ocean before. *4™ Ï** Terk T>* Queenstown. * Suthemrefn Afo^Gre??m- 7i, lrh В®" C,
Mid expected more than could be given (fS^AstwerS* Уго’гИ™ев _At P№e*>lphla A^rtl 8, st?' Manchester
them in the way of accommodation. He I LIVERPOOL, * April 8—fill* str Тті.Вт*- I New Orleans,
had no doubt when they got settled for рЖа* ^ ^Sld’ ** Æ?L7’ ** **«**ЧЄ”’
down they will look back on іьГуоу- -™™*^ *~8'A str Maatluaa, tor mwr.”!^ 'AndJ^; A^ toberta<1Bhri$î"
age as an interesting and not unpleas- АІИГІгк’а Mend Mar 8Л.М. Willem toe Sydney.'
Mt wtperienoe. He had himself cross- Mns. tom ШШаі via вД? tor j£ Morre^To? нДгіі 55Г sistoS^ “ Crob- 
ea the ocean nineteen times, and never I m?.c*' «aiied. | At Baatoort. Anrii in , _ .saw the steerage passengers as well f*ed I*£}; Ьг& lc^ »s,M«gdsleBa Bra4*

•eh J for St Jobm pr

district, fires notice that Boone Island

SBgwssasffife
SSr^Ss's S3
sontal stripes, marked В I W,
Stotft April 7, was replaced April 8.

Nb-Vr YORK, April 11—The Inspector ofthri MlrAnriigbetb0,u0^ Й'л^101 8lT« Mtlci 
„і”!11 .*■ 1*03» light vessel No 61, 

moorod ofl Sandy Hoof, on the eastern pro
longation oj the axle of Gedney Channel 
entrance to New York lower bay. was tem
porarily withdrawn for repair», and the 
station will be marked by relief light vessel No U. Light vessel No 16 will etow^to 
same characteristic light from the main- 
meat as shown by No si, viz, fixed white 
11 seconds, eclipse 3 second», and will be 
visible about 10 nautical piles, the obser- 
rer’» ejw 16 feet above the sea level. Dur
ing thick and foggy weather a 12 Inch steam 
whistle will sound a signal having the same 
characteristic as that sounded from light 
vessel No 51, viz, blast of 3 seconds' dura- 
tion separated by alternate silent Intervals 
of 12 seconda Relief light vessel No 16 baa 

.«'boomer rigged, no bowsprit* 
25 * btehk smokestack and the eteam 
whistle between the masts. No 16 лнтрм 

1j8ht No 61 ,n haring all visible
pmrta ^*^2® middle of foremast, ятрї -
from middle of mainmast aft. Dainty r0li. ' all visible parts foV^^
meats. Including middle third of east Ian- 
tsrn mast, white. The day marks at the 
mastheads have five vertical stripes three 
rod and two white, and cm the apringetay, 
midway between the two masts, th«e іГ ю 
oral hooplron day mark, with one white and

Tro KCaL pM.' Tb0 N” « le In 
white on each bow and each quarter, and 
in black on each side of the springstay day 
mark. The word "Relief." In large black 
ifii®."' l® p*?nt<;^ oa the bulwarks on the 
middle of each side. Light vessel No 51 will 
be returned to her station as soon as renalrs 
have been completed, of which due notice 
will be given,- and relief light vessel No is will then be withdrawn. ®

The Inspector of the Third Lighthouse
ali«MelTee ”oti“ that On or about 

April 16, 1903, а врат buoy, painted red v« 
84H, will be established lnllfeet mean low
àüaïïif* MMi«rk <ahe 82uS-ern (aown stream) 
end df Middle Ground Shoal .opposite
Baltimore, NY, and starboard side

seh А У

4. sch Helen В Kenny,

reported
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CENSUS BULL

That Deals With New В 
wick Agriculture.

PIANOS ON BOARD.
A good dedl of remark has teen made 

about the pianos. Of course it is not
Orn, from

I! Facts for Farmers and Others 

the Principal Crops and 

Fertility of the Soil of 

the Province.

і

*■«
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OTTAWA!, April 14.—Census 
No. 16, issued tonight, deals wj 
Brunswick agriculture. Arej 
five acres are treated as farnl 
under five acres, as lots.

Province has area above Щ 
Ot 17,910,498 acres, comprising 
266 acres land and 47,232 acrl 
surface. Of the land area 24 87 1 
is occupied as farms and lota 
age size of lots is 1.76 acres al 
126.64 acres. Of 2,532 lots I 
cent, are less than an acre a 
77.21 per cent, are acre or mori 
85,051 farms five acres and ovl 
cent, of acre five to ten аси 
per cent. 11 to 50 acres, 36.79 I 
61 to 100 acres, 25.03 per cent! 
200 acres, and 12.15 per cent. І 
or more. Land owned is 96.10 J 
and land leased or rented A90 3 
of whole area occupied as farnl 
of lots 86.74 per cent, is owj 
13.16 per cent, leased or rend 
most whole lots is in an improve 
with 86.38 per cent, in crops a| 
ture and 9.75 per cent, in orch 
gardens. Farms comprise a 
cent, improvement, 68.33 per d 
unimproved state. Unimprova 
consists 2,561,392 acres In fori 
471,930 acres in various conditl

Field crops, fruits and vej 
and pasture to large extent 1 
Improved land. About 64 per I 
|n field crops, one per cent, in I 
and garden and the rest in j 
Forest plantations cover only ll 
and trees have been planted ol 
and lots to number 101,631, or I 
less than three for each farm!

The census 1901 acreage sm 
Crease 121,287 acres, but diftj 
explained by fact that what I 
regarded as purely timber andl 
lands are not included as they! 
1891.

Number acres in orchard 8.81 
191 acres is lots. This shows 
È06 acres in decade. Land in ve 
iuid, small fruits has increas 
£.109 acres to 4,380 acres, but d 
are shown for areas vineys 
nurseries. J
1 Compared with former сепШ 
tipples show an increase of M 
cent. ; peaches, 42.86 per сегШ 
190.63 per cent.; plums, 22.54 R 
cherries, 240.55 per cent., are 
27.70 per cent. But crops of Л 
trees shows a decrease of 85.БМ 
Field crops, chief of whichl 
oats, wheat, buckwheat andl 
occupied 97.76 per cent., who* 
Voted to field culture In 1H 
61.24 per cent.; oats, 20.83 ■ 
•wheat, 3.01 per cent.; buck* 
per cent., and potatoes, 4.зЯ 
Census of 1891 gave the areS 
470,834 acres, with a yieldB 
tons. Present census shoi* 
of 549,538 acres and a yiel^E 
tons. Wheat also shows I 
from 17,306 acres, with a yi^M 
bushels In 1890 to 26,990 
a yield of 381,699 bushels iifl

Areas are wanting in 
corn, buckwheat, peas, b^| 
bacco and hops. But th^H 
of these crops computec^J 
average yields present 
hot exceed 64,366 acres. I

Aggregate area land 
1890, therefore, did notl 
acres, which is 132,816 al 
area in field crops in 190^|

Average yield per acr^| 
fcrops for harvests of 189^|

Nel- New 
of chan-

RBV. G. E. LLOTD,

be replaced immediately. u

NEWF0UNDUND.

Sealing: Steamers Coming: In With 
Good Catches. I

Й

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ April 13.—'The 
str. Neptune, with 24,000 seals, and the 
str. Ranger, with 18,000 seals, arrrived 
here today from the seal fishery off 
Labrador. The str. Harlaw, with 8,000 
seals, has arrived from the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence and reports that the Al
gerine has made a catch of 18,000 seals • 
and the Nimrod 4,500 seals. The str. 
Newfoundland has not yet. reported. 
Half the fleet Is now home with a 
total catch of 230,000 seals.

Hi

Ij
Jfl

\

N
HOVA SCOTIA NOTES.

HALIFAX, N. S, April 13.— Lewis 
Miller, owner of a large lumber in
dustry at Millertown, Nfid., is here on 
his way to Newfoundland to conclude 
the transfer of 2,000 square miles of 
lumber areas there to the Nova Scotia 
company of which H. J. Crowe. Hail- 
lax, Is the chief promoter. Mr Miller 
arrived Saturday from a trip" across 
the continent and is Impressed 
what he saw In the Northwest.

Glasgow and other Scotch papers 
have recently published reports to the 
effect that the Fairfield Shipbuilding 
Co., one of the largest on the Clyde 
has practically decided to establish a 
plant on Sydney harbor. The move is 
credited to the desire of the Fairfield 
Co. to meet American 
its own ground.

ute.,
When Mr. Lloyd left the Rothesay 

school some seven years ago he went 
to the southern states for his health. 
He did not get much good In the Caro- 
linas, but Texas proved satisfactory. 
So it came about that three years ago 
hq was able to go tô England and take 
an official position in the Colonial 
Church Society.

6It may be remarked that when Mr. 
Lloyd reaches his new field he will not 
be far, as distance goes in the west, 
from a spot which he has not teen al
lowed to forget. May day eighteen 
years ago Mr. Lloyd was a member 
of the force under Colonel Otter at 
Battieford. He had not J>een accepted 
when he offered to go to the North
west as chaplain, and so went as a 
private and performed chaplain’s 
duties as extra service On the day 
mentioned he was one of the expedi
tion which moved out in search of 
Poundmaker. It was Poundmaker 
who found them at Cut Knife. When 
Otter’s forces withdrew they left a 
good many Indian dead, but they c_ 
tied off eight of their own slain and 
thirteen wounded. Mr. Lloyd was one 
of the latter. He had gone beyond the 
firing line with a comrade to carry kt 
a man who had ventured too far and 
was lying wounded in the zone of fire. 
The man was brought In, but all three 
suffered in the operation. Mr. Lloyd 
was a long time in the hospital and has 
never fully recovered.

Corning, t]

’with

THE START OF THE SCHEME.
It was while acting in this capacity 

that he was moved by a letter from an 
old fellow student of WycHIte College, 
and by the condition of things about 
him to write a letter to the Times. 
His Canadian correspondent told of 
the prospect of the Canadian North- 
Treet, of the Invasion by ail kinds of 
foreigners, and the danger that the 

' people of British birth or British sym- 
l»thy, would be swamped by alien 
races. Looking about him in the Brit
ish Islands Mr. Lloyd

THE SHIP AND THE PASSAGE.
Capt Taylor, who is well known here 

from his long connection With the Bea
ver boats, reports that his ship left 
Liverpool on the last day of March. 
For two days and a half the weather 
was not favorable. Head gales with 
high seas as .the accompaniment 
encountered. Then the

1

competition on
car-

EASTER SUNDAY AT ROME.were
weather clear

ed up and it was fine the remainder 
of the voyage." To the southward and 
westward of the banks Ice bergs were 
seen. Some fog was met Friday night 
and Saturday morning snow fell in 
small quantities. CApt. Taylor declar
ed the people a fine lot. They were in
telligent and seemed possessed of 
siderable means.

About noon Elder-Dempster and C. 
P. R. officials along with Mr. Scott, of 
the Immigration department, boarded 
the ship. Dr. March was not long in 
examination.

ROME?, April 12.—Easter Sunday here 
marked by magnificent, weather, 
maas was held at the Vaitcan with 
select guests. The pontiff was present, but

îtjfjі м”5® rumor» respecting Pope Leo's 
llteltn, who, however, was well enough to 
receive a large number ot Hungarian pfi.

A private 
- a few

saw a country 
over-crowded with «people, many of 
them capable and worthy, for whom 
there was no opportunity for success 
In life. He understood that two mill
ions of Industrious and thrifty peotie 
might leave the British islands with
out injury to the country, while a 
small proportion of these would do a 
ffreat deal for the British empire and 
ror themselves in the Canadian west 

In England, when a man is in doubt 
vrhat to do, he writes a letter to the 
Times. Mr. Lloyd wrote etattoe in 
the briefest space whkt Canada had 
to offer, and expressing hie surprise 
and regret that the mother country 
should suffer from a surplus of 'popu
lation while foreigners should be tak
ing possession of the best part of the 
empire. Admitting that separation 

, ™ ft lends and isolation

v ■y
у

Ik sch Ida May, Gale,“Ker as rnese people were. I Barkhoose, from Jacksonville; 25th. —
The whole trouble arose out of the tre- | guocssi, Smith, from Ale Janeiro; 17th, seh і е_п.л
mendoue pressure en the rnnnnniror iB. ^ 8»b«an, Babsas. from Trinidad. I _ eaueo.

SSTr DemnL™ r' ^ UPOn Z’ZSSfSXSiïZ JS tasast*- Чг *—. * B".c ■ôJSvNT *' ^ Сиг“Л
teo^etoh,etrera^aeta8te °І !£Ш,У st, Сап- tog N^VoWr нМ°№
^Pve,s°el.*teera8e aOCOmŒOdaU<m °° |î^™orJr%oÆHel,,aI’ N S’ fW PS Ж

LIVERPOOL, April Ard, str Gorin- Amboy for Port Grerille, NS. ™
Morin.*'001 8‘ **n’ N B’ aad Н**““ Tl* LIvSÎ^'n laaioD- Aprtl ». *ch.Onyx, for

Senator в. O. rang eras In the city іtta^nteukown'. *tr 0,,lrl',’ tenlsbuixr*t^5,»ASlViif' <?/ Clemcnteport-
on hie way to Ottawa after the Æ ÆiT&JSEfSitoK' р^пГхв^^Ж T №

adjournment Talking In the Royal t*”1- and cba* L Jeerov. for —.
hotel last night, he said the reports at 1 L1™rpoolz. Apî.u ». »tr Manchester j n8ïom—Sa,L.,4n’ *• Mar- *. brig Jaedamer» dan. tk rod»-. і Trafler, from Bt John for Manchester; str I Da£. Doucett, tor Tnrks Island. *tQ 1 Cody * Ьг*<!кв on the I Oorinthlnn, from St John via Halifax j 11th, j Buenos Ayres, Feb. 27, min Oloos-
Centrai Railway Were trreatly exagger- Irtr Canada, from Boston. 1 C«P. Leckbart, tor Australia p 008
ated. Some logs had broken iooa. riL™ I At Kingston, Ja. March 2A sch Benefit I From Christian sand. Mar. 31, ship Regent,
the Cole’s Island hnnro .ro* і°о?е."°т I Faulkner, Horn Charleston; 27th. etr Beta (Knudeen, tor Canada p «exeat.

® “'«Ів^ТОот and had drift- Hopklaa, from Halifax via Turk# Island. I From Sales, April 9, sc be Hunter for 
ed against the bridge, but owing to f GRIMSBY, April 9-Aril, str A R Thorp, Qeorrie D Lend, tor Calais’ Wm
the slowness of the current there неп. I town Port Medway, N 8. fÿtohÿt'jte Halifax; George B, for Newinjury had resuitad. The S ДЛ'а ^ *U "
certainly not been shifted any. YOKOHAMA, April lL-Str. Empress ot f ard, from Port Ll^ty tor Htilfkx h H

Senator King takes exception to the l2Wna ,e#t T^terdar afternoon fifth» tor T^rom Dataware Breakwater. April 9, sch
reports pubUshed regard- U3NDOn' AprU U.- Ard. str Flereece, fkom N^fVwk^Aprtf*»,08,^ gt°%Zr 

ipg smallpox conditions in. Chipman. from Jt john, N B, and Halifax. for Rosario; brig Abar, tor Ban Anfiwse *'

Sr S." пеГГ^gthoe„rna-vhe A li~ ^ ^Woarjeajr-*< wk rri^
-es in іЯЙГЛЬї two |3ftS'«*SU.,SCtft * Bra,0r‘
miles away. Since the start of the At Belfast, April 13. str Bengore Head,

I-Jüsüë
men, where the disease started. It Sailed. | er. Duggan, for
was thought for a time that a son of 
Dr- Hay, who has had charge of the 
fight against the epidemic, had con-, 
traoted the disease, but It turned out 
to be that Ms illness was ot a milder 
nature. The- epidemic on the whole 
has teen well handled, he says. The 
«enator leaves for Ottawa this evening.

Г,;

con-CONCBRTS ON THE TRIP.

• Two concerts were given on the Lake 
Manitoba during the voyage. One 
for the benefit of a ship-wrecked 
and realised seven pounds. The other 
save a much larger collection for the
proposed hospital to be established In The Lake Manitoba is only fourteen 
the new colony. Talent of many kinds months, old and is a fine ship. Her 
was displayed and some fine musicians dimensions are: Length. 469.5 feet beam 
were .discovered. There are poets also, и-2 tèet, displacement 3L9 feet, 
as the following song proven This schooner rigged and has tour mute 
song, called "Farm! Farm!” was eung Her engines are triple expansion and 
to the music of “Peace! Peace,” from her accommodations 
“The, Country Girl,” now running in 
Daly’s Theatre, London. The poet and 
vocalist is A. K. Dawson, of the Barr 
colony.

23,

FIRE AT MILFORD.

A house owned by Chas. Humphrey 
at Milford was destroyed by fire Sat
urday. It was à one and a half story 
structure built of wood. Further dam
age might have resulted but for the 
prompt action ot JTheo. Cushing, as
sisted by willing hands.

It was stated about town yesterday 
that the sch. Sower, which was towed 
here some days ago after having been 
as here at Musquash, had been 
demned and would be sold this week.

Iwas
crew

I
/•

REPORTS EXAGGERATED.

She is

gross tonnage is 8,85Lnetone0<ud 

registered tonnage 6,704. She is offi
cered as follows. f

L
among hr.

congenial people might be a hardship, 
Mr. Lloyd suggested that small groups 
er colonies should be made up to go 
west aud take up land together, form
ing a homogeneous settlement. With
out realizing the peril he was incurring 
he offered, as a former Canadian to
гегоЛ2У! lntormatlon that might' be 

^ ir‘ respect to the matter.
The day after publication Mr. Libyd 

began tu get letters. He began to ans- 
6а,1 80011 had to give up. Letters 

Of inquiry came by dozens and scores, 
then by hundreds, then by pecks and 

’ haii-oushels. An answer was attempt
ed by printed circular. After the move
ment was merged into Mr. Barr’s 
scheme as many ae ten thousand let
ters came In.

Commander, Capt.’
H- Taylor; chief officer, McNeill 

Dibbs; second officer, W. P. Murphy; 
third Officer, J. Elliott; fourth officer, 
J. Wall; chief engineer, Wm. Sime- 
?<>»: Purser, a J. Ellis, physician. Dr, 
A. Palverson.

The Manitoba landed 1Д64 passen- 
gers and her crew consists of 214 men, 
so that dhe brought out 2,164 Soule. 
The cabin passengers numbered 265 
men, 57 women, 23 male children, M 
female children and 12 Infanta The 
third class people were 1.126 males. 206 
females, 133 male children. 92 female 
children and 81 infante.

con»
ZI.

Now I think I am right imsupposing tonteM 
That we're going to farm on the Prairie: 

Mr. Barr at our bead, at least so it is *лм 
Ànd^dèn’t think you’ll prove the

And ІЛзоре when we’ve got to that beautiful

IOUT AND EAT.
Some Coffee Tales.

!!Show a woman an easy, Comfortable 
and healthful way to improve her com
plexion and she Is naturally interested.

Coffee is the one greatest enemy of 
fair women, for in the most of 
it directly affects the stomach produc
ing slight, and sometimes great conges
tion of the liver and therefore causing 
the bile to be absorbed into the

That Dame Fortune won’t 
skittish. prove at all

Bdt remember ear worth' and the fact that 
the earth

„W« created tor Barr and the British I 
Chorus:—

Farm! Farm! do let ea farm.
Supposing that some of us can,

WKh hope are buoyed when we tear

Tell of homesteads Is Saskatchewan.

I V. Wheat, bushels.. .. .. 
I/ Data, bushels.. .. .. ..
ISi Potatoes, bushels.. ..
I ; Hay, tons..».............. ....

Compared with form: 
hre Increases in horsej 
land poultry, with sligj 
toumber of sheep. Avd

April Ц, ech Silver 
Wave* for 8t John; A P Emerson, for Boa- cases

Harbor. April ». «h Ada
Сда1 10, eche Gold Seek-

і Sorias |M=L«.nTa5d B SSSErSÆSr £*Уіі 
■ • «8Ґ Jobn: Btr Treben, McDougall, tor ÀuèZua' « в: ірь^ГМ^"12-1V Уа-**Ж

■є яшшшшшттящяшшвштшщт. sys-
>m„Turks island, Mar 83, sch Sprits* | st tem Instead of going its natural way.

^rnee^°torPYarmmiei N8 Fro», Boston. April 12, її’рюмїнит^ The result is a sallow, muddy skin and
From иїїїріТТргіГб. to teki SiJ: phrey- tor Meboe- a train of diseases of the different or-

Tnoop. far Bt John. I —— , gans of the body which, In all too many

^ M ’nsrs&zz
m Shields, April 8. str Mantines, for ! Dalling. still at quarantine: GreoadcL ed her, says:—“I was very fond of cof- 

Bff10*- _ , ... . _ ... . . . .___ . fit Thomas arrived Mnd for fee but while drinking it was under
М1в£' ‘he T* u the, do^or moat o£ the

From Liverpool, April Mb, str Ceteto, for 1 Nlw Y2rk- «h»”* April 4. time for liver trouble, and was com-
_ I Tvmfn8^1. m!, Т?ЬГ’иА|Тн *• ,еІ1 Lewanika, pelled to take blue mass a great dealBu^TTc^ûcâr1 *■ bartt Wlnl!^ Tbu^To.8^., Feb 28 bark ‘‘Г' My =»mpl»,on wa" bad

• From Jersey; April I, seh Sawn, Bavey, J3"*" *»И. Crosby, fcvRosario ud Sau* and 1 had a paln ln ™y side steadily,
tor PhypebUc. “b. ^ — 1 probably in the liver.

—' Him, fnm»« «‘S 4РГи r ?: ecb* "When I concluded to quit coffee and
FOREIGN PORTS. 13k** free *»W London tor do ■'Robert take Postum Food Coffee I had It made

і IT *S“*. from New. York tor Sydney, c В carefully and from the very first cup
Arrived. ’ Fort Mulgruve-At Cariboo Cove, April 9, we liked the taste of it better than any

SALEH, April 8—Sid, echt Hunter, tor ll"? ’,п?ю 5oeton *2T Ar|- of the old coffee
М^ЬЙ irgîtttes^temîr № Д5 ,0r POrt “In a short time the pain left my rid,
Bedford : Lotus, for St John ; Raws, for de. Hook’ April ». ech A P and my friends began to comment on

BOH. ’Me, Aprtt h—Ari^ j puegj# кімЇіЇ’міі іл «♦- n„ », v the change In my complexion and gen-
И 4SSfft »s; SSt. Ad. o ÔîàsgOTf.Concor<,,a- era, looks. I have never seen anyth”,
Bhorfland, for Sullivan; Helen O kina tor I _Malt* н»^- АрШ Ц, atr Bengore equal to the good I got from making
Calais: Vftn Daren, for do. I PteUr « /Р,..В<ІЙе1- this change.

^ Іо^ІМ^^ко^Уо^п8^, 4% "A youne Iawyer > Philadelphia
VIMBTAR^HAVbN. April 9-8И, sch Sî5L^M*re*y’ 5>rt,ea' £rom St John tor named-------- , whose life was almost a

Howard- from Port Liberty for Halifax. n . burden from indigestion and its train
ÎÏS Load on* tor to- V8bate'teriU^^fSm^ °* *** qu,t c°fff 8°™e months ago 

RobT^ier frWNewYorkior UtacL Hat„lD,5 ***'. Mth?4 a»4 tegan on Postum Food Coffee. He
CB. j S"*» probably the Hattie O Dixon, tor Bos- quickly recovered and is now well,

AroMA!toL У?АКУАТ-ВЯ' P9': Aprt> Passed Brow Hold, AprU 11. str Lake Brie ,trong and cheertul a"d naturaUy loud 
ago. hjlgd^seh John C Gregory, from Boston tor jcxrey. trsm at John to Live^Li gHe’ In his praises of Postum.

FALHER.—At Newesstla М. B.. April leth, BOSTON, April F-Ard, strs Btenn King. I —— "Another friend, an old gentleman
Rev G. a p. Primer, in the 44th year of lT«? AntwerpL Bohamlan,. tnm МгегрооГ; f . fiPOKEN. of seventy, named ------, who for years

WALLAOR-Dted eoddeniv at w - ШНШ. ^ NS’ Иа1,1ах> j ’ „^^ее, from Phll.d.1- 8uffer8d a11 0118 Could suffer and live,
•0., Apr» sUb, Wm. Wallace, ef the*1 lioroi 8M’ »g Britannia, for lAnlteut*. CB; sehs I pbl|=f^ *ЇЙ*?' y,b-J|'.n„w- ,ro® dyspepsia, and who sometimes for
American, Monctoe. * toe Ho“* OUvla, for {Measuteport. N0; JeSpblne, for I Crns f^ N« ^ АогП ' ЛЛ*; weeks °°u,d ea‘ 110 bread or solid food,

*’ 4eBart*t tbl* totefütà«y.StorHw!Sî«vM^BrH Ftete* [*’“ •team*r Admiral Ватраоп)!*' on'y a 1,tt,e weak gruel or milk, quit
rartm^si88™?,?* ^ ter0* B-O-Wbon, and Ch.s L JeSroyV foT-—- ------- coffee upon my recommendation and
latiHLbto' ywkXa “Si1 .*?*• April 9-Ard, otr Eng- _ NOTIO® TO, MARINERS. took up Роа(ит. He began to get bet-

7 Ж’ ЬЙГ'ЇЙUte ri^uro-TT,1'Bl,a , «b» Southward- ter at once. Now he can eat rich
takes to Cambras^ Queeens Ca, Psrrriwro N8 ' tendon, Hiids, tor Notice ls”lmeby given that Alden Roth pastry or whatever he likes and is per-

fiSrSü 4LriJ d^wm'te tecti, well.”
toy, W Wh tori* ' '■ ІЖ nTK** Wk-ter ЄЖШ1Х “4 “1<УЖЬМ„., April A- Command r ЬУ P°StUm C°“ ШШв

THE LANDING.
Of the passengers 250 are for Wlnnl-

Man.atotePButtethe'0temhe^ 

katoon. The arrangements made for 
the disembarkation and transportation 
of the people were somewhat delayed 
in consequence of the enormity of 
their baggage. There was over a thou
sand tons of it, and the work was 
tedious. Several hatches were operat
ed by a big tang of men under Steve
dore. McGillvray of Montreal, 
the stuff reached the shed the C. P. R. 
took charge of It and placed It. ft» "the 
oars. It was truly a busy 
Dozens of trucks moved about and 
sometimes it was hard to keep out of 
their way. The first section of the im
migrants came off the ship in the 
morning. There were 475 of *tem In 
all, the people who are to locate in 
Manitoba and about 100 for Saskatoon 
These people were despatched from 
Sand Point at 6.10 last evening The 
train consisted of three» baggage and 
И passenger cars. c. P. R> Traveller 
Roth and General Agent Johnson went 
on this train. No, 2 section went away 
at 6.10. Three cars and » passenger 
coaches completed this train, c T R.- 
Traveller Murphy and Government 
Agent Hilyard were on H. N«A * sec
tion departed at 10.20. Three baggage 
oara and U coaches went on R and ід 
addition a car specially fitted up for 
tte conveyance of 130 dogs owned by 
various parties In the colony. C. P. R. 
Traveller tüasey and воуеттеці 
Agent Franklin aocompanied this lot. 
I* waa about midnight when the fourth 
and last section left the west side 
There were three 
senger coaches an

m a. її
barkBack In Bnglanf

і.’Ж^ЛмЇЇ»Гв,

WHl enhance Britain1! grand reputation 
And wa il to» to the world that our flag 

is unfurled
0&L?-"n *”0ml ** Bone 88 • Nation P

Faria! Farm! do tot ua farm.
_ I think that we meat of ns can.
Wn 6o*’ “a F»’11 pleool and

In the Vatlsy of Saskatchewan.

d you’ll find—all we’re leiv-
The story has already teen told ot 

the grant of land to the Barr colony 
and the preparations made in the 

„....•і ЛУе8,1 îor, the reception of the all-Rrit- 
v>< Ish immigrants.

This year 3,000 persons will cross the 
ocean to take possession ot the herit- 
age. A few are already In the west,
Several hundred are on the ocean. The 
main body came on the Lake Mani
toba. But those on the Manitoba re
present more than their own number.
A good many married men have come 
whose families will arrive next year.
In some cases the son has come to pre- 
pare the way for the parente and broth- 
ora and sisters. Mr. Lloyd says that 
these three thousand are merely the 
Jegtening By May of next year the 
■umber of Barr colonists will not be 
less than ten thousand. Each of those 
^11» if he likes the country, be an tin- 
migration agent. Ще possibilities are 
almost Infinite.

Lloyd is under no illusions about
îbe,Cfi°n^5„In thls Ра1^’ He knows 
that they will not all be aatisited. He 
toes not expect all to prosper. Some 
« them do not understand the incen- 
Yetienres which they must meet. They 

/f0?1 an «tosses. Borne wm not 
“«good farmers. Probably some might
tte lD any vocation. But
tteerrat bulk of the colony 
prepared to

«Beet a picnic. They were
fore thero V* po8eH>1« waa te-
TJ£?î,,*r Uoyd haB talked plain-

8 ...... . .  ». . . .
47. -H..W &um. Fanai do 1st us farm.

BICYCLcoe,
■ИFrosi!

it?

V■ We are pay і 
season and have ]MARRIAGES.

B5IGSa“^,!.QHT'j:At_H‘» reridenc* ot r*t.
î?f8’fcwt\f1,<5 ,u1e< et. John,

Î*L-Apï?1 ÎÎ2’ bT tb.» Itev. Joseph Noble, 
John O. Briggs and Miss Maggie M 

both ot trie elty.
■mz:

Ш
Once

HWright,
HOMBR-BMl^-At th# residence of the

Anuntnta a., youngest daughter of George Brten.of Moss Glen. ДП KlnVrtS! 
salnge OO., N, B*

MURbOOK-HILTARD.-At St. John, April 
9, by Rev. R. P. MctUm, Mise Jessie Mar- 
gsret Hilyard to Gilbert Gray Murdock.-

III.

1^НЬтедміп onr hand we will brkak

an< »e’U sow the seed somehow or other: 
Tbsn we 11 let lt alone till to wheat lt haa

Wh£ïïreîll purehaee It one from another ! 
By «topting this trick to our cash we will

And so keep It in brisk circulation,
A”d an™ m,” 70011 **”* ,lth énanciers

That’s the secret of eolenisetion.
Chores:—

ftmi! Firm! do let ue farm.
. I'm ,■** that we «H of us con,
Aad we*ll somehow contrive ta keep more 

than alive
In the Valley of Sastxtchewsn.

Я1?: ¥

і

Id'- DEATHS.
Mr. |uARMSTRONG—On Monday, April ltth An-

SSbffW58.,»i?h “d -
ts» V. &bath, OorkSns, in the 4Bth yeir of hte

to/J I

іrv.
tor СГО 
there

heard some talk of a factoryAnd we’ve

Bo for breekfaat well ,tm save our bacon. 
NOW’port ГЛУ,Ь° ЬоГ“ *1Ш ‘k® ««”► 
^ttoo” * ”* и1п* Td just like to men- 

Thm<to<i^e Charob®* tof you and » Hospital 

’n**teimS."4, “d 8beeW set. your st-

for Ш

Иare men
struggle and to endure# uA

W. H.srr nine pee- 
<*#e , car

%
- 1 42,44,46' - - rкг^Щ> ш *й iJ-s

I/щі

.їШЖй тіі^йГ і'л щ. ê:■
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